1) Welcome and Introductions
   a. Attendees: Carol Friedrich, Amanda Baltzley, Mike Gass, Michelle Hayne, Marti Prohaska, Adrienne Christy, Ross Valdez, Kathleen Merritt, Lance Waring, Katie Singer, Delanie Young, Amanda Jones, Sarah Landeryou, Clea Willow, Riley McIntyre, Robin Slater, Grace Franklin, Mike Bordogna

2) Share current efforts to meet the following needs:
   - Food insecurity
     o Farmers market – Trying to set up with newer/more efficient EBT system (requested by Kris Holstrom)
     o Adrienne – SNAP recipients can now make purchases online (Walmart and Amazon)
     o Marti – MV delivering food bank boxes every week with Transpo Department staff – with Gondola opening Transpo cannot provide service. Will need volunteer help from Tri-County
     o Michelle – school lunches – can they be delivered to MV?
     o Ross – coordinating school lunches to be delivered to VCA and Shandoka
       - Inventory in place – ages 2-18
       - No one has signed up yet for it. Need to request form on TCHNetwork – 970-239-0138 – Hope Logan can help with sign up
       - Need someone with time and larger vehicle to help deliver
         - MV might be able to help with larger vehicle
       - Sandwiches, fruit, chips, milk… basic lunches
       - Library is offering selves as place for pick-up if it would help
   - Housing/sheltering
     o No need for non-congregate sheltering for the last few weeks – still have an agreement in place with Alpine Lodging
     o Sarah – expanding services to seniors – library is not open yet so no one is coming in right now. Hoping to extend services outside. Delivery services is picking up for seniors/vulnerable.
   - Behavioral health needs
     o Subgroup – Amanda Jones, Grace Franklin, Robin Slater, Henry Mitchell
     o Also a behavioral health collaborative – next meeting June 25 (meets monthly) – includes domestic violence – would be good to align those groups
     o Amanda Jones – not a lot of new updates – providing services through tele-based care at Norwood and Telluride
       - Therapy, DUI, Group services
       - Taking next steps towards more office-based hours
• Want to create rotation of services that are both clinic and tele-based
  ▪ Still have a 24-hour warm line for the community
  ▪ Will continue tele-based services as an option moving forward

  o Carol –
    ▪ Behavioral health services gave money to the good neighbor fund to help with support
      ▪ Agency pilot funding
      ▪ Funding for school-based programming – TSD and NSD in the process of applying
      ▪ Crisis funds – funding for crisis intervention services for law enforcement agencies – Many county agencies are pooling their funding for this

  o Robin – Happiness Hour ended in May
    ▪ Crisis intervention training for law enforcement with a mental health component
    ▪ Juvenile negative behaviors are escalating
      ▪ Group trying to figure out how to help

• Financial needs
  o Emergency Disaster Tanif - $1500 per household
  o Good Neighbor Fund still available
    ▪ Katie – slight decline in May – from about 30 to 20 requests - $383,000 has gone out through this fund

• Connectivity for seniors
  o Senior meals continuing until mid-June
    ▪ MWF – request through TCH Network
    ▪ La Cocina and Caravan providing meals

• Supporting Spanish speaking communities
  o Lance – Hired one of 3 bilingual community educators
    ▪ Has been working with Ross about how to reach out to the Latinx community

• Child care needs
  o Kathleen – Child Care opened today
    ▪ Kids over 3 wearing Masks
    ▪ Adults wearing masks for 10 hours a day
    ▪ Elaine’s Place was not able to open yet – hoping to open July 1
      ▪ May have some misplaced kids there
    ▪ Strong start provided masks, cleaning supplies, infa-red thermometers
    ▪ Slow start for everyone which is good – no one at maximum capacity (10) yet
    ▪ Telluride Academy is opening – need help getting the word out – there is financial aid so money shouldn’t be a barrier
    ▪ Strong to start financial aid applications are open now and throughout the summer

  o Any conversations for kids in Norwood?
    ▪ Primetime has a child care license that goes through school age
      ▪ Going to do their best but need some additional staffing

  o Mike B. – going to talk to the west end recovery calls – will invite people to this call
• Aligning community outreach efforts
• Resources for teens
  o Telluride Academy is opening – need help getting the word out – there is financial aid so money shouldn’t be a barrier
  o KOTO tomorrow – Ah Haa, Telluride Academy, Library – ideas and options for kids
  o Telluride Academy – is it only local kids or others?
    ▪ They are giving local families the priority. Online registration should be today or tomorrow. R1 kids have priority, but not necessarily just local kids
    ▪ Solid plans to keep groups contained – no vans/transportation
  o Any conversations for kids in Norwood?
    ▪ Primetime has a child care license that goes through school age
    ▪ Going to do their best but need some additional staffing
  o ISST – Resource for kids, supporting families, helping parents as well
  o Grace is working on one pager for teens about things they can do

3) Identify unmet needs in above areas or other areas
   a. Michelle – is there someone specific to reach out to help food stamps (Carol – carolf@sanmiguelcountyco.org)
   b. Stimulus Benefits went out as EBT cards. Can sign up on the IRS website.
      i. That benefit is not counting as income against any other benefit
      ii. If someone owes back child support, those funds will be intercepted
      iii. If someone owes the state of CO, money would also be intercepted
   c. LEAP has been extended through August – Discover Good will – paper applications are available at the Social Services offices

4) Next Meeting: Mondays at 2pm at Zoom meeting provided above